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VCay en ia On ail conuntes s obl ssnia n ert

C on"Iitii~Y like ours, wvhere reverence for authority is not strong ; and a

Jlldiciary cannot be perfectly independent if the judges are to be stili

4Pironts to political promotion. How can a judge be trusted to try a

Politicai case, say a case of political libel, with a letter in lis pocket froni

9,Prt inister offering him an appointmient i Would the decision of

n'e udges in election cases command the confidence which they command
4" f it were feit that the judgye him4ielf rnhight have a Party interest in

t"resultl But what wjll Conservative organs no w Say Of the arrange-
0 l hjch takes Mr. Justice Thonipson fromn the Bench, brings him back

~b0 POlitics, and gives him a seat in a Party Government ? The judiciary

vf% th' One thing which, in Britishî Canada at least, commanded the

flope t otnly of a section, but of the whole couîmunity ; and even Sir

Jot Macdonald, while hie sacriticed tlue Senate and everything else in the

0e1Of patronage to Party, fîad shown a laudable desire to redeeni bis
tligby good appointîinents to tie judiciary. But Party swallows every-

'Iad the judiciary at last is going ilnto its devourîng maw. NVe
WhPresently have liere some couiîterpart of Chief Justice Chase, who,

at he eadof heSupieme Court of the United States, offended al

evil t~,cltizens by courting a nomination for the Presidency. This
e Iulai the more provoking because iii England, from which %ve

. e "PPOsed to, derive our constitutional principles, the severance of the
udcrYfroni Politics bas recently been ,jade more complete thani ever.

ho .ý ecuStomary dlaims of the Law Officers of the Crown, Party is

cer eltrelIY set aside in appointiîîentH to judgeships. A laW requirifg a

eti itervail of tinie, say two years, between a judge's descent froni the

h Rud his app0intmnt to auu 1V politiciti othce vould be a vitluable

addition to our constitutional safeguards. It would practicaiiy secure,
independence and precliide solicitation. But a judge who is worthy of his
high position, when he takes his seat upon the Bench of Justice, will puit
the thought of politics and political patronage behind himi forever, and
regard himself as inalienably dedicated to the service of public justice.

WITîîOU' going again into the unpieasant details of the case of Dugas v.
Sheppard, it may be well to re-assert the principle that mere misinforma-
tion on the part of a newspaper ought not to be deemed criminal, pro-
vided there is a willingness to correct. The public demands the freshest
news; competition among the purveyors of the article is keen, and it is
seldom that sufficient tume for thorough inquiry into factsor cross-examina.
tion of witnesses is allowed. The community, thierefore, must be lenient
to its servants in the Press. We assume, of course, that there is no malice,
and that the matter is puîblie. For the publication of private scandai
without thorough assurance of the fact there can be no excuse. Among
public matters must be reckoned the conduct of a regiment, which is a body
of public servants. Two officers of the very regimient concerned in this case
left their commands when the regiment was in the field against the enemy.
It has since been explained that the departure of one was caused by urgent
affairs, and that of the other by the state of bis health ; but misapprehen.
sion in both cases was natural, and a newspaper might have been easily
misled. As a weekly journal does not furnish news, we are disinterested in
the matter, though, being beholden to our daily contemporaries for the
news on whieh we comment, wve are specially cognizant of the difficulties
tînder whieh they labour in providing it. But the point in this transaction
to which the serious attention of ail who care for the liberties of the
British-Canadian Press ouglit to be directed is the removal of the caue
under a technical pretext from Toronto, where the alleged libel was pub-
lished; to Montreal. There could be no reasonable doubt of the fairness of
a trial in Toronto. For the removal to Montreal there seenis to be no
assignable motive except the desire that the trial should be held in the
midst of a Frencli-Canadian population, and under the local influence of the
regiment which was the real plaintiff in the suit. - The court-rooin was
filled with a crowd which sympathized wîth the plaintif;, and which, after
the trial, mobbed the defendant, one mnan even attempting to strike hini.
Let the jury be selected as it may, the surrounding atmospheî'e cannot be
kept ont of the jury-box, and French influence is so strong in every sense
th'at a jury of British-Canadians at Montreal would scarce]y be a greater
security for justice than one composed of Frenchmen. To carry the
defendant into the social stronghold of the plaintiff for trial was the way
to secure bis punishment ; but it was hardly the way to clear the plain-
tiff's honour. .A verdict given at Toronto an d published at Montreal
would have much more effectually purged the escutcheon. Whatever preju-

dico there may have been against the defendant on account of bis literary
antocedents bas been converted into sympathy by the mode in which the
procoedings against bum have been conducted. If the chitracter of bis
journal is questionable, it is generally in the persons of the weak and

discredited that public right is assailed, and in snch cases the character of the
victim becomes the least part of the mattor. That a criticigni on the col-
lective conduct of a public body, sncb as a regiment of 'militia, should be

deemed to give each moxnber of that body soverally a rigbt to bîing a civil

action for damages as thougb ho had been individually libolled is surely
most absurd and most unjust. A jounalist migbt ini this way be tried

and punished several hundrod times over for the saine offence. The sub-

ject, we repeat, is one for the serious consideration of aIl who tender the

riglîts of the Britisb-Canadian Press, ospecially at a tinîe wben French

susceptibilities are growing keen ; and it is to be hopod that none of our

contemporaries will allow themselves ini their treatmont of it to be soduced

f roin the defenco of the liberties entrusted to thoir bands by tbe exigencies

of party tactics or the influence of party fears.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the Orange Sentinel, the other day, took umbrage

at an article, the writer of which had said, with reference to the reception

of Grand Master Kenniedy, of the United States, by Canadian Orangemen,


